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In certain sections of Kansas where alfalfa cannot be

gronn economically the soy bean has been found to be a eat-

isfaotory substitute because of its drouth-resistant quali-

ties and adaptability as an emergency crop. Alfalfa pro-

duction in the eastern portion of the state has declined

markedly due, in part at least, to insects, plant diseases

and unfaTorable soil conditions. The soy bean is but lit-

tle affected by the many conditions which interfere with

the growth of alfalfa.

Soy bean hay has been found to compare favorably with

alfalfa hay In feeding value for dairy cows in other states

and it is possible that it should be used more extensively

for dairy herds in Kansas. The experiment herein reported

was conducted to obtain some information that would aid in

determining the relative value of alfalfa and soy bean hay

for milk and butterfat production under Kansas conditions.

The value of soy bean hay as a feed for dairy cows is

dependent almost entirely on its quality. Hay from mature

plants is coarse and unpalatable and is often refused by

cows unless they are forced to eat it. The rate of seeding

affects the fineness of the stems. Kay from heavy seeding



ia to bo p*«ferr«i to that froa thin seeding ox froa to*

plantlag, Investigations haw shown that the host quality

hay oozaes tto» fields oowa at the rate of about 60 to 78

pounds of seed per aora sad Out at about the tlae the pods

are wall forsaed, but before the seeds are developed such.

The amount of hay refuaed by the anionic when fed In ordin-

ary quantities ie a measure of its laek of palatablilty;

severe! investigators having found the amount refuaed to

vary from none to 31.8 p»x cent.

oxtatxoi or txmum*

Bunsilter and Caldwell (1917, pp. 5-6) compared soy

bean hay with alfalfa hay fed with a ration of com silage,

ground corn, and a protein of cottonseed asal, linaeed

seal or gluten feed. Their results, baaed on feed couenuad

rather than food furnished, showed alfalfa hay to be 12 ptT

mat more valuable than soy bean hay as a silk producing

roughage. Oa soy bean hay the ailk production decreased

but the fat oontsnt increased, resulting in the production

of more butter f

Anthony and Henderson (1923, p. 10) and Beohdel (I926f

p. 15) report aoy bean hay slightly superior to alfalfa,

but Olson (1925, p. 15), on the other hand found alfalfa

acre valuable than aoy bean hay.



Piper and Morse (1923, p. 109) state that Osborne and

Mendel found glycinln, the protein of soy beans to be a

complete protein and adequate for promoting normal growth

In rats. They also show (1923, pp. 104-105) that soy bean

hay is considerably higher in phosphoric acid and magnesium

than alfalfa.

Hart and others (1926, pp. 130-131) found that in

milk and butter fat production soy bean and alfalfa hay

were approximately equal. Because large quantities of the

soy bean hay was wasted and because of the body weight

lost it was concluded that; soy bean hay was 73 per cent as

efficient as alfalfa hay.

Schaefer (1927, p. 16) showed that soy beans as a le-

gume hay resulted in a 46 per cent sawing of concentrates

over timothy hay, and a 93«6 per cent saving in expenditure

for mill feed.

Nevens and Tracy (1928, pp. 479-488) report that

neither high quality, poor quality or moldy soy bean hay

have any effect upon the flavor of nilk (raw or pastuerl-

zed), skim milk, cream or butter. Ground soy beans were

likewise without affect on flavor but affected the body of

the butter. Ground soy beans caused the body of the butter

to be gummy, soy bean hay had a similar affect but to a

less degree.
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and Latfaster (1929, p. 28) concludes that

grinding increases the palatahillty of soy bean hay*

•rinding did not increase the digestibility of the nutri-

ents of the hay, but due to the increase in the amount

sumed it ems found to be profitable.

EXPERIMENTAL PLAN

Object of the Experiment

The object of this feeding trial erne to compare the

relative value of soy been and alfalfa hay for milk and

butter fat production,.

Cows Used

Ten cows, six Ayrs} ires, tern Kolsteins end two Hol-

steins and two Guernseys, were selected from the college

herd for use in the experiment. They were divided into

two groupe as evenly as possible ; the division being based

on stage of lactation, stage of gestation, milk produced

daily, body weight, age, pep cent of butter fat and pre-

vious production.

Table II gives in detail a description of these cows

at the beginning of the experiment* It will be noted that

the division was fairly even with the exception of the age
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faster* Other factor* changed aooewhat as the experiment

progressed, hat as e whole the balance was well Maintained

throughout the project* Ho abnormal situations, such as

sickness or iu,'ury, occurred to axsy of the animals.

The experiment was conducted for 90 days, from October

2, 1928 , to December 31, 1928 inclusive* The time was

divided into three 50-day periods* the first 10 days of

each being considered preliminary and not included in the

experimental results*

Method of Feeding and Catering

The eo«s stood in ordinary stanchions and wore fed

each morning and evening in regular experimental feeding

mangers* All feeds were weighed to each individual and

refused material was weighed back and deducted from the

total*

The stalls wore equipped with individual drinking eupe

which supplied each eew with an abundance of clean, fresh

water*

Bousing end Exercise

The cows were housed in the northwest corner of the
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college dairy barn in regulation st lis. As amen as the

weather would permit the cows were allowed to exercise in

e dry lot. The cows were out during the day approximately

two-thirds of the 90 day period.

Body eights of Cows

The eows were weighed on the first three and the last

three days of each experimental feeding period. The

weights were taken between 8 and 9 o'clock a. ». each time.

The average of the last three weights of each animal was

considered the true weight of the animal for the period,

the average of the first weights being used for comparative

purposes only.

Milk Weights and Per Cent Butter Pat

Daily milk weights were kept for each individual cow.

The cows were hand milked twice daily at twelve hour inter-

vals by the same milker.

The per cent butter fat was determined by taking the

average test of representative samples of six milkings from

the exact middle of each experimental period from each in-

dividual cow.



Composition of Feeds

Composite e&mplcs of feed wore analyzed In the feed

analysis laboratory of the Kansas Agrlcultursl Experiment

station once each experimental period* Samples of the hay

end grain mixture were made up at the time of grinding and

mixing and a representative portion used* The silage

samples were taken directly from the silo* One extra

sample of soy bean hay was analysed daring the second peri-

od for moisture.

Determination of Digestible Sutrlents

The digestible natter of any feed constituent was de-

termined by multiplying the per cent composition of that

constituent by its coefficient of digestibility reported

by Eenry and Morrison (1923. App*. Tsble II)

Soy bean hay from eeed planted In rowe five inches

apart was used* The A« X* variety of soy bean was used

and the hay was cured under favorable conditions en the

college dairy farm* Although the hay was cut just as the

beans began to develop and was quite heavily leaved. It
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high in fiber and low in crude protein, (See Table V.)

According to chemical analysis it would appear that

the soy bean hay should compare very favorably to the alf-

alfa hay in feeding value. The pounds of digestible nutri-

ents contained in the two hays, according to Henry and

Iforri son's (1923, p. 736) digestibility table is shown in

Table I.

Table I. — Average Number of Pounds of Digestible

Nutrients in 100 Pounds of Hay,

Hax Dry Matter
Crude
Protein

Digestible Nutrients
Carbo-
hydrate Pat Total

Alfalfa

Soy bean

pounds

91.1

91.4

pounds

10.2

11.7

pounds

17.1

39.2

pounds pounds

•08

1.2

49.1

S3.

6

The alfalfa hay used was of average quality being

slightly high in crude fiber and having about 14 per cent

crude protein. The grain mixture was composed of four

parts yellow corn, two parts of wheat bran and one part of

linseed oil meal. Atlas Sorgo silage was used. The sil-

age contained approximately 0.1 per cent more digestible

crude protein and 4 per cent more total digestible nutri-



ente than the «w»g« Burgh— silage as quoted by Henry *nd

errleon (1923, App., Table III)*

Rations Fed

All of the oowa received the basal ration of sorgo

allege and the 4~2-l grain mixture, oroup I, eonelatlng of

five cows, received alfalfa hay during the first and third

periods and soy bean during the second period* Group II,

consisting of five cove, was fed soy been hay during the

first and third periods and alfalfa hay during the second

period*

Method of Computing Rations

The nutrient requirements for the first feeding pert*

od were determined by using the average body weights taken

the first three days of the preliminary period, the average

butter fat teet of the month previous, and the average milk

production for the ten days previous to the beginning of

the experiment* For the second and third periods the aver*

age milk production for the last five days of the previous

periods, the average test of the previous period and the

average body weight of the last three days of the previous

period were used to determine the nutrient requirement a.

The rations were computed according to the requirements in*



dicated is the Henry and Morrison feeding standard* The

uaslwi exeunt of digestible erode protein end the mlniam*

anount of total digestible nutrients were need In order to

feed as men hay aa possible*

EXPERT;:!:^ T
. UMWI

Ae seen in Table X the five cows in Group I, while

being fed alfalfa hay during Periods I and II I , eonoomed an

average of 3,010 pounda of allege, 770 pounde of grain and

MM) pounde of hay* The average digestible crude protein

fed during periods X and III wee 205*53 pounda and the

average total digestible nutrients 1,655*91 pounds*

Period II they ooosw—rt 2,500 pounda of silage, MO

of grain and 1,240 pounde of hay containing 204*79

of digestible erode protein and 1,599*48 pounde of total

digeatible nutrients. This shows a difference of .54

pounde of digestible crude protein and 56*43 pounde of to-

tal digestible nutrients in favor of the soy bean period*

Group XI consumed an average of 2,470 pounde of silage,

710 pounde of grain and 1,130 pounds of soy bean hay during

Perioda I and ill* The average digestible crude protein

fed during Periods I and III was 184*99 pounde and the
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average total digestible nutrients 1,626*9© pounds* During

Period II they consumed 8,680 pounds of slier*, 760 pounds

of grain and 900 pounds of hoy containing 175*06 pounds of

di est lfole crude protein and 1,466 pounds of total dinea-

tible nutrients. This shows that oroup II when on soy been

hay consumed on the average 9.03 pounds of digestible crude

protein and 160*95 pound* of total digestible nutrients

more then when on alfalfa hay.

Body weights of Cows

Table III gives a smeary of the weights for the cows

individually and as groups* The total average gain in

weight of Oroup I on alfalfa hay was 8*5 pounds per cow*

Their gain In weight on soy bean hay was 2*4 pounds per eow

or s difference of 6*8 pounds per eow In favor of alfalfa

hay.

Oroup II, aooordlng to Table III, iaade an overage gain

in weight on soy bean hay of 10.4 pounds per eow. Their

gain In weight on alfalfa hay wee 4 pounds per eow or s

difference of 6.4 pounds per cow in favor of soy bean hay.

Milk end Butter Fat Produced

Table X glvee the aiUc and butter fat production for

the two groups, oroup I produced an average of 8*176.7
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of silk and 86*04 pound* of batter fat daring Perl-

ods X and III* Daring Period IX en soy bean hey Oroup X

produced 2*044 pounds of milk end 85*02 pounds of batter

fat, waking a differenee of 152.7 pounds of milk and 8*88

pounds of butter fot in favor of alfalfa hay. These re*

suits are sheen graphically in Figure x* The average fat

test of the milk of Oreap I was 4*08 per cent while on al-

falfa hay and 4*87 while on soy bean hay*

Group IX produced an average of 8,274*5 pounds of milk

and 86*82 pounds of butter fat daring Periods I and III*

Boring period XX en alfalfa hay droop XX produced £ t2C2.2

founds of silk and 88*18 pounds of batter fat* making a

differenee of 12*3 pounds of milk in favor of soy bean hay

end 8*88 pounds of fat in favor of alfalfa hay* Figure I

also shows these results graphically* The average fat test

of the milk of Group XI was 3*85 while en soy bean hay and

3*96 while on alfalfa hay* Table XX is a summary of the

milk and butter fat production and the body wei jhts of the

individual

nutrients Consumed per unit Production

The efficiency of soy bean hay as compared to alfalfa

hay is shown in Table XI* The nutrients consumed per unit
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of production was used as * beala of eoopariaon because of

the vide variation in the composition of the feeding staff**

With Group I soy bean hay ration was 94*20 per eent aa ef-

ficient a aouree of total digestible nutrients in producing

100 pounds of railk as was alfalfa hay* With Group II it eas

#8*56 per eent ae efficient a source of protein and 90*68

per sent aa efficient a souree of total digestible nutrients

in producing 300 pounds of milk as was alfalfa hay*

m producing a pound of butter fat the protein content

of soy bean hay was 97*91 per cent aa efficient and the to*

tal digestible nutrients was 101*04 pw eent aa efficient as

alfalfa hay with Group I. With Group II in producing s

pound of butter fat the protein content of soy bean hay was

92*55 per eent as efficient and the total digestible nutri-

ents eas 87*81 fv eent aa efficient as alfalfa hay*

Per Cent Butter Fat in t&Vc

Contrary to other investigations this experiment did

not Indicate that soy bean hey tends to inoreas >, for a

short period at least, the per eent of butter fat in milk*

Proo the total pounds of silk and butter fat produced, the

true average butter fat test of the nllk vas calculated* It

vas found that the average fat test on soy bean hay vas

5*889 per eent and the average butter fat test on alfalfa
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we* 3*9C>1 pep eent* asking the slight difference of 0*07B

per oent In favor of alfalfa hay*

The expertnent progressed very smoothly throughout its

entire coarse. All of the eovs aalntained their health sat

appetites snd no abnormal eonditions developed* However*

en* cow, So* 151* decreased in milk flow more rapidly than

say of the others* This tended to unbalance the experiment

1* Alfalfa hay prefleeid 0*34 per eeat more silk and

1*69 per eeat more hatter fst then did soy been hey* while

soy been hey pfstntn.1 1*10 per cent save gain in body weight*

8* Slightly More digestible nutrients were required

new unit of oroduot when soy been hew was fed*

3* neither hay ens acre valuable then the other in

aalnt&lniag body weights of the ease* Group X mad* e gain

in weight of 5*8 pounds per oow in favor of alfalfa hay eat

Ofami ZX nade e gain in weight of e«4 pounds per cow in

favor of soy been hay*

4* Say ween nay did not increase the per sent fat in
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milk over a short period of tine* The per cent batter fat

In milk was 0*078 greater when alfalfa hay was fed*

5* The soy been hay used In this experiment was high

in fiber and low in erude protein* It night be ooncluded

that soy been hay of good quality la equal to alfalfa hay

for milk and batter fat production*

Acknowledgaent la nade to Professor J* B* Fitch,

Professor H* w* Cave and instructor T* R* warren of the

Department of Dairy Husbandry for their material aid during

the preparation of this thesis; and to Or* C. W* Huron for

his ears and management of the cows during the experiment*
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Table III. ** Weights of cowe

: :

i period i J periodI II : period in
t (Alfalfa) 8 (Soy bean) l (Alfalfa)
» I J

: : t i ; :

JWeight s Weight i Weight
sat toe-

Weight iweight
at end *at be-

t weit
:at be* : at end : : at end

cow *• , inning t inning : : ginning :

: t
• « *

Ju
•

ssmms J
J

i quails : mmH t MMfli

»
•

: *mnde * gfwndo
t : i : 1

151 : 1337 : 1369 •
4 1357 •

• 1371 134* : 1322
237 : 1233 : 1243 *

• 1234 : 1247 1227 : 1270
276* 1 937 t 989 •

9 975 : 981 987 :
cn

427 : 976 : 978 : 987 : 964 964 : 182
Bi

i
:

: 5429 ; 3466

: ?M : 919 9,07 * w
Total

X

: 5470
«

: 5482 5429 5455
! % A :

S

t (Soy bean)

•
i

: (Alfalfa)
:

I (Soy bean)
: 1 .X.
* i : : t

179 * 1066 1001 •
* 1067 1074 •

• 1071 | 1079
284 ! 1033 : 1028 •

• 1008 1007 •
• 1015 : 1013

287 : 1056 j 1080 I 1045 1065 •
• 1069 : 1079

446 : 820 : 851 : 819 818 : 818 I 615
272 e

•

•
•

Ml *G36 :

i

NUHL : 1024
1

Total 1 5018 : 5120 f• 4960 : 5000 i 5008 : 5010
*

( JK , „ mlwm ,m^m
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Table IV. — Summary of Feeds and Digestible Nutrients

Consumed.

Feed
Feed :DCP* :TDN«*

: Pounds I Pounds : Pounds

i

» <

*

Peed

* •

Feed :DCP* :TDN«*
Pounds : Pounds : Pounds

: :
• •

* *

Group I Group II

Period I

Silage
Grain
Hay
(alf.)

Total

• •
> • •

12920.0: 20.44:592.76
: 840.0: 95.34:623.92

: 1098.0:106.45: 553.72

: Silage
: Grain
: Hay

(soy)

1 Total

> •

• •

:2000.0: 14.00:406.00
: 820.0: 93.06:606.60

!l281.oi 91.33i684.60
• •

: : 222.23:1770.4
• •

> • •

-—- : 198.39: 1697 .2
• •

Period II

Silage
Grain
Hay
(soy) 1

Total l

* a
• •

12500.0: 17.50:505.90
: 860.0: 97.02:638.86
i l j

1222.0: 89.17:652.12

1

: Silage
1 Grain
: Hay
: (alf.).
>

: Total
1 4

• •
» • •

:2620.0: 18.34:531.86
: 760.0: 86.26:562.54

• •

980.0: 96.62 :493.?2
• •

-203.69:1796.9
• •

* •

: 201.22: 1587.

7

• •

Period III

Silage'
Grain
Hay
(alf.):

Total

* *

3060.0: 21.07:598.30
1 700.0: 79.10:517.94

• •

t 860.oi 36.24*:4S9.56

i

: Silage :

: Grain
Hay
(soy)

i

a

' Total
*

• •

2940.0: 19.99:567.42
: 740.0: 88.14:577.52

• •

960.0l 67.96:"451.10
• •

: 186.41: 1545.7
• •

• «

:176.09:1596.0
• •
• *

*DCP - Digestible Cn
«*TDN - Total Dlgestil

ide Protei
>le NutrlemtB.



Table V* — Average Per Cent Composition of Feeds

IP

Feed t MOl ature: Acidity: Ash

t : I

3 Crude: :

*pro- t :

stein i Fiber:
: : :

I

:

HFBet FAt
:

period I

Grain Mixture: 10*84
Silage :

(sorgo) : 69*59
Soy bean hay : 8*56
Alfalfa hay i 8*53

2*66

4*98:14*19: 4*69:60*91:4*39III!
1*69: 1*41: 7*94:16*41:0*75
8*49: 9*63:33.59:38.51:1*22
9.48:14.71:33.73:32.14:1.41

: : : :

Period II

Grain mixture: 11*05
Silage :

(sorgo) : 66*92
Soy bean hay : 17*73
Alfalfa hay : 10*83

1*77

5.65:14*75! 8.10:59.89:4.16
I I I I

2,06: 1.43: 8*69:18*49:0*64
8.14: 9*43t30*77:32*83:l,10
5*78:13*14:35.27:33.25:1.73

: t :

period III
: :

Grain mixture: 11*13 :

Silage i t

(sorgo) : 69*02 t

Soy bean hay : 14*75 :

Alfalfa hay : 11*29 :

t :

2*21

I I I I

5*49:14«13t 4*50:60.42:4.33
I I t I

1*83: 1.34: 7,64:17,25:0,71
9*88: 9*71:33,94t33,67:l,05
7.75:14,14:32,73:32,70:1,39

: : : :

NFE • Nitrogen Free sxtraot*
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Table VI. — Average Per Cent Digestibility of Feeds

Used,

(Taken from Kenry and Morrison, 1923, Appendix II.)

Foed

:

:Dry matter
:

Grain mixture* :

Silage (sorgo) :

Soy bean hay t

Alfalfa hay :

81,3
6.6,0
60,0
60.0

Crude
protein

Carbohydrates

Fiber : NFe** : Fat
t :

**NFE • Nitrogen Free Extract,

a Calculated by taking four times the coefficient of
digestibility of corn plus two times the coefficient of
digestibility of bran plus the coefficient of digestibility
of linseed oil meal divided by seven, (Taken from Henry
and Morrison, 1923 , Appendix II,)



Table YXI. *- Per Cent Digestible Nutrients in Jeeds.

ac ,;:sra S
mwmi ^>i«nM i

)
iiim

ii iji m i i ii ss:

tfeed

: : : : t

S Total s : II
; dry t Crude : : J

: natter j protein {Carbohydrates: Sat : Total

niBffiftYJT*! m

Grain Mixture
Silage
Sey bean hay
Alfalfa hay

89.16
30.31
91.44
91.47

10.93
0.71
7.02
10.44

_JL

: :

54.07 t3.73 t73.»
13.30 :0.4a :16.95
39.72 ;0.5o t47.< 3
37.64 :0.53 t4C.37

1 1

ffurlfrfl II

Orain mixture
Silage
Soy bean hay
Alfalfa hay

88.95
33.08
82.37
89.13

:

:

I

:

:

11.35 52.88 S 3.53 S72.17
0.73 : 16.87 j0.35 :18.37
6.88 : 38.54 t0.48 :46.50
9.32 39.10 t0.67 : 49.92

! "» i> " » mX m m «iiin iim i mi mtw i » i» " » »! .. , i i n m\

JQKaSsLJUUL

Grain mixture
Silage
Soy bean hay
Alfalfa hay

: 88.87
: 30.98
I 85.25
: 88.71
J

t 10.88
: 0.68
: 7.08
: 10.03

:

:

:

:

:

53.55
15.43
40.88
37.61

t3.68
:0.39
t0.46
:0.52

:73*71
:16.C8
j48.99
: 48.01

J



Table VIII.
In Feeds Used.

.vorage Per Cent Digestible Kutrients

: s : * i

tTotal it it
tdry tCrude t t t

Feed matter:protein t Carbohydrates t Fat : Totaltit t itit it
Grain mixture : 88.99i 11.05 t 63.50 t 3.64 t 72.72
Silage : 31.78: 0.70 l 15.87 t 0.39 t 17.47
soy bean hay t 86.32 t 6.99 t 39.71 t 0.49 t 47.81
Alfalfa hay t 89.77t 9.93 t 38.12 i 0.57 t 49.33

t : : tt
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Table XI. — Pound* Nutrients Required to Produce
100 Pounds of Milk and a Pound of Butter Fat.

2G

:*hen sWhen : Efficiency
: Alfalfa: 3oy bean: of soy bean
hay was: hay was : compared to
fed :fed : alfalfa hay

Group I

:

Protein per 100 pounds milk..: 9.43
Total digestible nutrients :

per 100 pounds milk .:76.74
Protein per pound butter fat.: 2.35
Total digestible nutrients :

per pound butter fat . .:18.98

Per oent

94.20

98.07
97.91

101.04

Group II

Protein per 100 pounds milk..: 7.77 : 8.13
Total digestible nutrients :

per 100 pounds milk :64.83 I 71.53
Protein per pound butter fat.*. 1.99 : 8.15
Total digestible nutrients : :

per pound butter fat : 16.64 : 18.95
:

95.56

90.63
92.55

87.81
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Al*hfl

Sl»f* soy Bmb Tanus llfllfa Ray for Milk Production.

W. Va. Agr. Bxpt. Sta» mill. 181 5 10*

DOOhdol ft* X.
1928. Soy Bean Hay for Bilk production. Pa. Agr.

EEpt. Sta. Boll* 201:7, 11, 15.

Growing Alfalfa and soy Beana for wiaoonain Dairy Cattle.

1928. Hoard«e Dairyaan. 75tl074, Dae. 10.

Hart, E. B. at al.
1026. Feeding Bfcpertoente with Dairy Cattlo at

wleeoncln. Via. Agr. Bxpt. Sta. Ball.
188:130-131.

1926. Alfalfa and soy Bean Ray for Growing Keifera.
Ohio Agr. Expt. Sta. Bull. 11:98-103.

Hayden, C. C. and Parkins, A. E.
1926. Soy Baan Bay and soy Bean Sllago. Ohio Agr.

Expt. Sta. Bull, w 11:178*9.

Henry* V. A. and Morrison* P. 8.
1923. Feeds and Feeding. Henry-aorrison Co.,

Sadlaon, Wis.

Be&siker, 0. F. and Caldwell, R. B.
1917* Toat of Throe Protein Conoontratoa and Two

Legurainous aoughagee in Silk Production.
Sod. Agr. Bxpt. Sta. Bull. 205:5-6.

Xnahan* !»• s.
1988. Ground Versue Dhground soy Boan Bay.

Hoard*a Dairyman. 75:1005, Row. 10.

Macro, J. 5. and Cowsert, .v. C.
1986. Soy Boana for Dairy Cowe* Mlaa. Agr. Expt.

Sta. Bull. 29012, 7.

Harrison, P. B., Buaphrey, 0. C. and Rupel, X. v?.

1926. soy Boon Voraua Alfalfa Ray for tilk Production.
Wis. Agr. Bxpt. Sta. Bull. 388:130-131.



2C

Morrow. K* 5. and LeMaster, J, P.
1929* Ground Bay for ailk Production. I » C. A«r*

Expt. Sta* Bull, 255:28*

ftNNNft, . . U4 iMMfg r« It

1988* Relation of Soy Bean Hay and Ground Soy Beans
Flavor and Composition of Hi lie and Better.
J. Dairy Sen 11:479, Hov.

Olson* T* M* m
1925 » Soy Beans for Dairy Cove* s. Dak* A«r* Expt.

Sta* Bull* 215:15.

Piper, C. V. and Horse, v,. j.
1925. The soy Been. HeOrawHill Book Co., Bee York*

Sehaefor, 0* 0*
1927* Soy Beans and Soy Bean Bay in the Dairy Ration*

Minn* Agr* fixpt* Sta. Bull* 239:1*

Beaver, E*, Ely, P. and She*, J. &•
1926* Soy Been Hay for Dairy Cows* Zowa Leaflet 68*


